triple j’s One Night Stand is coming to Lucindale,
South Australia

Who is organising the event:
triple j

So mark the date: Saturday, 14 September, 2019 and get
ready to be entertained at the Lucindale Oval. Gates
open at 3.30pm and the concert finishes at 9.30pm.

triple j provides the bands and covers the production
and broadcast costs.

What is triple j and the One Night Stand?

Naracoorte Lucindale Council

One Night Stand is a concert hosted in a regional town
that doesn’t always have the opportunity to support or
host live music. It is promoted and organised by national
radio station triple j.

Naracoorte Lucindale Council is coordinating the event,
and will formally enter into a partnership arrangement
with triple j. Council will support and fund the broader
concert costs within the Lucindale Oval concert venue.

triple j brings big name Aussie bands with artists
announced for this year’s event including: Hilltop Hoods,
Meg Mac, Ocean Alley and G Flip. A local artist will get
to open the event via the triple j Unearthed
competition. The concert will be televised on ABC and
streamed live on triple j.

For more information about the event planning visit
www.naracoortelucindale.sa.gov.au/triplejons
www.naracoortelucindale.sa.gov.au/triplejons
Lucindale Lions Club

The concert is:
• a drug and alcohol free event
• free admission, a gold coin donation is encouraged,
with all donations supporting the Lucindale
Community pool and the Limestone Coast Leadership
Program
• at the Lucindale Oval
• for all ages - the target audience is 18-25 but there
will be a mix of families and older ages as well
• expected to attract up to 25,000 people
The concert has been going for 15 years and is always
well attended. This will be the third time that South
Australia has hosted the concert and Lucindale is the
smallest regional town ever selected.
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The Lucindale Lions Club with the support of other
community members will be establishing a tent city and
camp site at Yakka Park.
There are two options:
•
•

Rent A Tent - Friday 13 to Sunday 15 September
BYO Campsite – Thursday 12 to Sunday 15 September

All profits from the Rent A Tent City and BYO Campsite
at Yakka Park will go to the local community via the
Lucindale Lions Club. Information on camping at Yakka
Park is available at www.lucindaleons.com.au
The Lucindale Lions Club is coordinating catering at both
Yakka Park and the concert venue.

Lucindale Football and Netball Clubs

How you can be involved

The Lucindale Football Club is providing the Oval for the
concert. Both the Football and Netball Clubs are
providing the use of their clubrooms and other buildings
to triple j, which will be used for the broadcast centre,
emergency operations office, catering for triple j and
ABC staff and space for the artists.

From Friday to Monday, Lucindale will be busy – it will
be like the South East Field Days but with a major influx
of people on Saturday 14 September.

Organising Committee
An event of this size requires a community wide effort.
A working group has been formed which is also being
supported by a number of sub groups. The key people
involved in the working group so far are:
• Peter Corrigan
• Andrew Copping
• Aaron Smart
• Sam Graetz
• Sal Jones
• Jodie Mark
• Erika Vickery OAM
• Trevor Smart
• Steve Bourne
• Sally Klose
• Biddie Shearing
• Kate Rayner
• Georgie McKay
• Daniel Ryan
• Louise Stock
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All inquiries should be directed to Sally Klose, via the
Naracoorte Lucindale Council who will provide a
response or forward the inquiry to the appropriate
person.
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With anticipated numbers to be up to 25,000 people,
there are opportunities for local businesses and
community groups to leverage off the increased
economic activity.
It is up to you to make the most of this opportunity in a
way that best suits you, your business, your community
group and capabilities.
Background
The One Night Stand 2019 is the culmination of a
community campaign to bring the event to Lucindale
which commenced in 2013 with the establishment of the
Lucindale One Night Stand Facebook page.
The original committee included Daniel Ryan, Tim
Williams, Hayley Miller, Louise Stock, Charlie Riggs, Kate
Rayner and Adrian Maywald.
Over the years Lucindale's passion for getting the One
Night Stand up and running was not lost on Lachlan
Macara, the triple j content director.
In May 2019, triple j contacted the Naracoorte Lucindale
Council to advise that Lucindale had been shortlisted as
a potential host town for 2019. Up until Lucindale was
announced as the host town on 27 June, Council and
others involved in pitching to triple j were under strict
instructions to keep all information in relation to the
One Night Stand confidential. We are now working
through the event planning so stay tuned for further
updates.

